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whioh will run for about six
weeks. The mork mill be carried
on bv tbe reeular professor'8 and

mill be modeled after their i'egular

courses Instruction Lvill be eiv-
en in nll branches and the objeot

of enob course mill be to furnish a
rather rapid but thorough review

of tbe subject. The summer

school is maintained primarily for

the benefit of the teaohers of the

state but anybody may attend mho

desires.
AliioDg the coul'888 mhtall mill

be of speoinl interest mill be those

given bv Professor Nioholaon of

.the departtnent of baoterioloey.

Be mill offrtr several aourses at

the aoming aadsion. One of thearr

courses will be on school sanita-

tion and communirtnbla diseases,

which will be of special interest to

tetttohers. Professor Niaholsop

mill also eive a course on general

resonroh mork in bnaterioloey.

From nll indications at present

there will be n large nttendunae nt

tbla Bession and many np»liantions

have been trtttde for roonis nnd

board for tbe summer.

auditorium, Parker V. Luana n

senior in tbe:lam dennrtruent, mon

Grat place with an oration en-

titled, "The Menace of Snaiaslirtt."
The other oonteatants mere Tber-

on Warren and J. Pond. Warren

~spoke on tbe "Sin of Wages," and

Pond on "The Amerioan 8tan-
dard;" J. H. MOEvera had sub-

mitted au oration but, withdrew
from tbe aon'test.

It mas an excellent aontest in

every respect. Thrt ortttious

showed much thouehC and cary

nnd mere mell delivered. Mr.

Luons won tmu first on thought

and aomopsition and fwo firsts on

deli ver v.
Tbe judges on thought aDd ooln-

Dosi f ion were: Dr, Moore, Prof.

Wilson and Mra. E. Hellier-Coi-

lens. Tbe ju deca on deli ve'r v

mere Prof. Axfell and Roy Eiohel-

berger.
At the oloae of the program Mr.

Luaas mns presented with the

Watkins'ratorical medal, mbiob

ia given each year in meruory of

Dr. Watkins, mho started the ous-

tom.

Oregon'8 Showing a Surprise—
Idaho Pulled Out of Cellar

in Relay.
Defertts W. S. G. in their Aunu-

rLI Meet —Take Five out of
Seven SIC,tcitcs.

Tbe conference track meet was

n surprise tn all the "bookmak-
ers". not only on n total of points
but in nearlv all tbe races as
well. MOGlellen, of Washington, .

in the tmo miles mna the
only'avorite

who mon his raae.

Last Saturday Idaho and W,

S. C. hooked up in their annual

dual tennis meet, mhiab Idaho

mon easily. Several of the

mal'obes were close and hard

fought. Wright and MOGttll put

up a pretty battle in their match

of the sineles. The men mere ev-

enly matched and were bv fnr the

best nlavera on the court.'OGall
of W. S. G. mon bv the aoores of

6—4, 6—3. David, Soulen, 8a-

kuma nnd Hoakett won their

matches hnnriilv. In the doubles,

Soulen and David mon out after a

fierce tussle.
Foleer nnd McGttll of;V. 8. C.

defeated Wright nnd ettkumn bv

the score of 6—4, 6—3.

Before tbe meet Oregon wns

conceded firat Dlrtae by all. But
the best tbnt the bunah of stars
Dioked bv the famous Bill Ha>-
oould do was to 'inish fourth.
Clyde, the freshman of Wnabine.

tort, aefeated the Oreeon hopes in

both tbe mile and tl.e hrtlf. In the

former he Bef,a nem coast record.
MoGlure of Oreeon, set the pace in

the mile for three lnps and then

eave may to the Washington

Youth mho held tbe lead to the

tape. MOClure wns about two feet
back Windnaele of Oregon lend

nll the vttny in tbe 880 anrl mns

"nosed" out in the last foot.
Dinele was fourth in this race.

AT ASSEMBLY.

At nsseiublv last meek one of

tbe most important amen0ments

ever adopted by the student boriy

was adopted without a dissenting

vote. By rbis amendment the

registration fee for the Bett<ester

mill be raised to five dollars nnd

sensun tickets to all athletic con-

tests will be issued to the students.

This bas been adopted bv prnc.

tiaally every univeisitv iii the

northwest and has proven IlloBt

suoaessful wherever it hns been

tried. There is a larger ntten.

dvgoe gt aii games and <«e amougi,

vevmvvd <'«r vt<<te&i<v<
—gm«gatv —to

approximately the same as under

the old. system. Nothing oould

have been done whiob will do

more io better tbe spirit at Idaho

and to arouse interest in athletics.

Gus Larson maa the movine onuae

in the adoption of the amendment

nnd he is verv much pleased at

the ~av in mbioh tbe students

took up mith bis Buegestion.

The speech at tbe nsaemblv mas

given by Miss Johnson of W. 8. G,

anri wns on the Bubjeot of saoinl

coDditions. It msa verv much rdn-

joyed try the hirge crowd in rtt-

ten danae,

Debate.

Idaho haa made nrrnneements

for their debates for ndtxt year.

Prof. Hulrne hns recently siened

DD a oontraat for a triangular Ber.

ies mitb W. S. C. and O. A. G. for

debates to be held in Deaembr<r

and Jttnunrv.. We will 'also meet

Gonzttga in n dual debate.

The hundred wna called. a tie be

tween Turennr< of Washington, and

Kinder of Whitman. Cookecf W

S. C. maa third, Morrison mas

fourth. He defeated the 9 4-5

man, Baker of O. A. C., who won

the rnae last year. Moulton, the

Stanford, coach has been coaching

tbe "Aggies" and picked him ns

a sure winner.

PhilltDB throm in the javelin

mav be a surprise to some, but

none of the men did aa mell ns

wns expeoted of them in this

event, due no doubt to the fact

that it maa not called until six
o'cloak and the men mere tired

from standing so lone, matching

the Diect.

When the relay was called, Ida-

ho had only seven points to her

credit, O. A. G, eieht and one-

third. W .8. G. lead all the mnv

and set a nem reoord. Whitten

started for Idaho and came in

third Morrison ment in as sec-

ond man and came in second,

DLLBBine the Qying Glvde who had

a five vnrd lead. Ankorn "came
horne" fif teen yards ahead of

Washington and -Dingle still far-

ther inorensed the lead giving us

three more points and Qftb Dlaoe

in tbe final count. Whitman suc-

ceeded in passing Waahineton in

the last lao. Oreeon was last.

The ahomine of Idaho in this event

mas a surprise to all

THE SUMMARY
Mile —Clvde, Wnttbineton: Ma.

(Continued on page 4)

New instructors.
The irlaltu Alutttttus.

The first issue of the alumni In an interview with President Car-

magazine, "The Idaho Alumnus
" lyle he stated that only two instiuctors

mill be out in a fern days. The for next year had been decided upon

maertzine should reoeive the BUD- at this time. There are many appli-

port or tbe alumni of the univer- cationa on file for every vacancy and

sitv, every member of the faculty, the'board mill act on all of them at its
I

every senior, nnd many members next meeting. The two who have

of the other college olasaea. If been elected ttre:

tbeUniveraity of Ida,bo-is-to —sup-- Miss Amy Kelly, who. will have

~ „chargeof the field work of the Home

Dort an alumni maeazine nom iB
Economics Department.

Mr Robert A Lamson will be 8-

sistant in Dairy manuf t
' H

will graduate from the dai y d

ment at the University of Wi

this year End will arrive July 1. H

bas been very prominent as a student

and was editor of one of the college

tor and business manager, and
papers this year.

tbev receive no finnDoial returns

for their a ors.tli
' b r . They are per-

~
Benclt a,nd Bar Association

ge in the
(

Hulrls Election.
fectlv willine to encage in e

work if properly dtupported '"v- Last meek the Bench nnd Bnr

ery one 8 ouh uld subscribe for tbe association of tbe lam school held

magazine a on e,t noe nnd demonstrate its annual election of oiiiaera. Tbe

to tl:e rnanneemement of tbe publica oihaers elected for the ensuine

tron that idaho cnn Support Buab n year nre -Arthur Heei chief jus

maeazine. irA'rl the nem enter- tice ~ George Donart, naaoointe jus-
i

prise, so that )Lt tbe coming Beaaton tice; James Hnwley',
clerk.'f

the oonvoon iop it op it aan be said It mns determinr<d nt this meet-

tbat the magazine i's starting out ine fo have the nssooiation fake up

with loval suppor,1
tbe work of securing jobs for tbe

outgoitte olnsses, and to keep -in

Beware. oloae touch with all tnembers oi

Miss French is on the trail of the state bar.

some fiend in human form wbo htLB

hts out on Miaa Hnrrirtt Boleer mns a meek-

.been shoo ti ne the lig s ou
end guest of Gamma Pbi Beta.

t
lover'8 lane.Mande Himea mns a dinner eueat

of Kappa Sigma last Sunday.

P)AHO 'glNS 'g«««gr School gt t«e U<dv<trv<tr, Lgvgs Wins Wgtkin's Med«l. '+ASHINQTO
This vear the university will In thy-annual oratorirtal contest

AT TENNIS ««gdgv< g reggigr summer vevvivn <m<d tv<<'d««'rvdgv eve«ind in <<<e, CONFERENCE MEET'



'HE VN)VEQlg'-.4NJ206~ W .Our nnderolassmen have left

puhihhed Every geek Sy the Asaitrcia~ Beis g)grady and W i th in a f8W dayS at
tbe most, the university will be

"y~f~$1'™st~t,„.~g,'I'~'~ devoid of'collegiate students and

Entered at'he posrosioe. ae Moscow, idaho. as abandpned tp the Summer SOhOO]
S~nd Class nil ~Mr Seekera after k'nOW]edge

Editor.......,....,.....,......,....,.',y D. Bhtl' '18 When we look baok over the
Associate Editor.'...,..„,.......Gladys'cssingcr, 'l4
Basin~ Meum'.......,.....;......,....RoyT tile, 14 paat Vest, .W'e 888 that it hSS been
Assis@ t Jlusincss Manager ....Theme Doyle, '14 s yBar of many changes.

Dpptoi'thleticEditor...'.....'...................R;D. Leaper, '1$
'.Exchange Editor...................,.ChesterSmith, 'l4 Elaofiean, Our nreaident fOt manV
News Editor......................Be'eP. wmlHd~ 'l4 vears iesigned in thB middle 0
Student AIfairs........................JohnMcEvers, 'ls
Special Assigrunents...............Homer Barton, '16 the Vear. Many membere pf

old faculty sr'8 ]savin a'nd n

Theoi];ceof TheArgonautlslnthepub One8 Will take their- ]%088 nBXt
]icily o]]]ce, next door to the bursar's oI6ce. fall. Our new auditoriuut has
A member of the staif may be found in the
oa]ce any afiernoon excepl 'Tuesday. A]] Ben built and tbe Oamnue ia being
contributions gladly received up until Mon- rapidly imDroved.
day noon of each week. Paper gbes to
press Tuesday. We have bought a new sthletio

f]e]d and tbe work of- grading bas
This is going'to be a hog editor. already commenced.

ial. Do not misconstrue this title, But it hss been a most Bucpess-
for itdoeB not signify what lt8 lit- ful vpar froln every stnndnoint
eral meaning might oonvev We Our sthletio teams have won their
do'not intend to dissertate upon share of viotories in tbe various
the[hog proper, nor to compare linea of snort. It was one of the
and eluoidate his eood and bsd most suooessful years tbst we
qualities. The hog is a]1 ~ight have ever had in debate and Cra-
ss a hog. But when it is.decreed torv. Every student funotion wss
hy the powers that.be that tbe hpg well attended. The intersobolss-

tp tp dwell and oarry on his life tio was the best ever held by Ida-
wprk in olose proxiuiitv to bu. ho. Very few studenr8 have been
man beings we believe th« it I" oomoe]]et] to dton out on acoount
tlnle to oa]l a halt in tbe onward of studies. Altogether, this waB
progress of affairs. W«o not a bright vear in the history of
b]arne tbe hog, for he is doing tbe I/abc
best he can under the oiroum- vvitb this in mind, let every un-
stanoes, but we .do blame those der Olassmsn go out this summer
who have been instrulnental in resolved to Opine baok next vear
p]aping the porker where his good w tbwith some new students, with en-
aus]it]88 cannot be snureciated thustbusiasm for his work and for Ids-
and where h]8 bad. qualities sre ho. 'I his is tbe spirit tbst mill
most painfullv evident to the b 'ld Id bbuild un Idaho.
senses, espeoiallv when tbe wind

blows from the west.
Summer Session Agriculture.

Some mav enjoy the entrancing
odor which emanates from this

'The courses insgrioulture which
will be given at the summer seshighlv essential element to Oivi]i
Bion of the university, wbih ovensaztion; some may delight in the
on June 16 and oontinues for sixharmonic medlev of grunt~,

groans and sighs with whioh his weeks, will anlies] espe0ially to
—highness,— tbe-norker,— expresses-his- the teaobei'8 of the state.,In sd=.

innermost fee]ings; bus there are dition to work for .those engs edse engaged

others around this universitv who
in the tenohing profession howp l

ever, regular oollege ore its mav

de]ight with any notineable degree
be secured by. any wbo Iles]re

of enthusiasm. tbein during tbe summer sension.

We, as a student body, objeo: to
Ihe courses to- be overed in

the building of -s sanitarium for Agronomy bv professor Kennard

siok hogs in the ilnmediste vioini- are of interest. These will 48

of o new stbletio field. Tilis
general farm mana ement. Tbe

show plaoe, will render it unsight- 'oourse in field props will comprise

ly to the eve snd offensive to the a study of the nrinoipal farm

nostrils. 'he university has orons A combined lecture and

plenty of other ground for suan
Iabortatorv nourse is here desi nedBB is here designed

buildings and it seems to us that to give teachers a working know

it would only have been court'Bey
]ed 8 of the vsrioup oro

have consulted the wishes of
the students in the inst ter. It a oourse in the Dub]i J sobools.

might as we]] have been D]acct] on In tbe course on 08reals, the
the front campus as where it is, cereal crop8 wll] be taken un, and

and we wish to express our hesrtv their Drcduotion, improvement,

dissnprova] of the 'building of Bsid c]ass]fioat]on,, oulture, uses, har-
ssniiarium where it now stands, v ting, historv snd geograubica]

distribution will be disoussed.
In the course on general farm

The sohool year is practioally at -maiisgement, the se]ection. laving
an Bnd. By this time next wee k out, and the general management
the Seniors will be graduated and of farms, systems of farming,
wi]1 depart from 'his familiar, planting rotation sohemes and kin
campus, never . to return. %many dred subjects will be treated.

Wpgpp)'rptrg)p~ f-",p(j<n'$'i'»)p'g,"~"%RAP'' ".r',"'.BS'-.~~~~',-'..',",«li'."''~;i:r "',r'-".'i i -"'.'.' =,
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GLENN
wishes you a happy

vacation and wants

to. see you again

next year.
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l'Potch COLLARS'

iEB mONTSTyLEINFODR HEIGH
(.LABOO vy 244 ina BELMONT 234 In+
SIEi'>PRA 25 In. CHESTER 2 ln,

*. n'icTT, naARQQY+ c( . Q~lgs~

CITY DYE WORKS
TAILORS AND CLEANERS

601-605 Main Street.
We have installed one of the most comp]etc outfits in the State of
Idaho, and if it is first class work you want done, phone 218. A trial
will convince the most particular person that we know our business.

We call for and deliver.

Loundagin R Seely.

Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood.and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. & M. Chick Feed

707 South 31ain

roa
Quick Service and
Wholesome Food

VISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Sterner's Portraits and Mouldings

Studio Special Rates to Students

Modern Times Demand

Something New.

If you want to be modern you must keep pointed
on the new things as they appear. You mill always find

something new at our soda fountain. The days of just
plain ice cream are gone. Sundaes and fancy drinks,
the modern delicacies, are served in almost endless vari-
ety in the most luscious and up-to-date styles that pure
ice cream and fresh fruits can be combined.

Economical Pharmacy,
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors.

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Carl Smith and Ely Hop]zins, Vl oprletors

Office Glenn'8 Nests Stand.. — —Residence-phones 108Y-atld 273 W-

Students'rade Solicited



You.3uy.3etter lor . ess
AT

~ reign:on s,
The Home of Hart Schaffner 5t

Marx Good Clothes.

WHY
We have a good shop. Because'e have good workmen
and aclean, up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Hotel'„':Moscow Barber Shop
Baths in Connection

First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and 'Surplus $100,000.00

I Pioneer Bank of latah„.County

GIRLS ON THE LADDERS.

Their Rapid Work In Coaling Ships at
Nagasaki, In Japan.

Coaling at Nagasaki. Japan. Is done
entirely by-girls. Big <oui barges bear

; down upon the ship «8 It approaches
the shore, and at< snou as it <omes to
anchor,a rough ladder ls placed be-
tween the liuer and the I'or emost
barge.

On each rung of it a girl takes her
place. hien in the barge quickly.shov-
el, tbe coal tnto shallow baskets hold-
ing half a bushel each to tbe sound of
a n>onotonous chant, and these bas-
kets then. pass from hand to hand up
the living ladder with marvelous celer.

. Ity.
Each girl seizes one and swings It

straight up in front oi'er. above her
head, when It Is caught by the next

'irl.Down a second ladder, likewise
packed with girls. tbe empty basket<
pass in similar manner back into tbr
barge to be re8lted.

Barge after barge ls emptied in this
way. The monotonous chunting never
'.eases. Tbe living elevator goes on
hour after hour with its never ending
stream of baskets until the last bun-
ker is full, when the ladders disappear
as if by magic and the ship is ready
to proceed on her vovage.

A. PaeI8c Mail steamer will "bunker
',300tons of coal in six and. a half

bours, an average of 383<y4 tons per
hour, or nearly six tons per minute, an
almost Incredible record.—Wide World
hf agazine.

FORESTS, AND HYGIENE.

.THE
PLENNE.

OF QCIALITV
h urldety adve<ttscd trade-mark Is,tha

manutactarer's plastpa to avery buyer
The buyer is sate, bcciuse the mannish

turer urbe stamps his name on the aiticle
dcssu't dare to violate that piadge.

ht this store you urttt Snd dependable,
guarautscd goods. among them being the tci-
Icuitug advertised brands:

THE LEE SIMOOM

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,

Reld Murdock Pure Maple Syrup,
Quality Coftee,

SWANN'S GROCERY

H. P. Eggan

Photograph Studio
I and

Art Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 105Y

W. L. PAYNE, President and htnnnger CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

...xe ..n.anc
, V..ar.~et

C;ttrI I . Andcrs<»t
I't oprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,

Fish and game in season....
Phone 124

Not-In- The—Trus

OLD SHOES MADE AS GOOD AS NEW
PRICES REASONABLE

Mowrey's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

The Value of Trees From thc Stand-
point of Human Health.

We hear much of tbe importance of
the conservation of forests from a»
economic standpoint, but little is said
aa to the hygienic value of forests.

Forests contribute to the general
health by breal'ing the force of steadi.
ly blowing winds. They mitigate tbr
beat of'ummer'by the vast amount ot
evaporation from their leaves that oc.
.urs by day. They also promote rain
falls. Thus they check the tendency
of the earth to desiccate, wtiich is al
most as injurious to health as it is to
vegetation.

Cholera often passes a wooded dis-
trict and revels in a treeless one. A

certain rond in India leads for sixty
mlles through a dense forest. Fartbe>
on it runs for ninety miles through <.

barred plain. Hundreds of persons
travel the entire road daily. Now. in

Mhe flrst or wooded section cases of
cholera seldom occur, while within the
latter it bas been of frequent occur-
rence. One year cholera raged in

-AIInhabad.—Soldiers~hose harraekg —-—
mere on a bill suirered the most from
tbr epI<lemici those in barracks sur.
rounded by four rows of trees much

less. Bnt not a single case occurred
, among tbe soldiers whose barracks
mere In a thicket. It was tbe same
the next year.—Harper's Weekly.

Movie Operator Saves Audierice.
Seattle.—Anton Melin, a moving pic-

ture operator is recovering from par.
tial asphyxiation from celluloid fume.

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Wm. Russell, Prop.

I"AS.,'tII"I
THEATRE

Always the Best

Special
Memorial

Day
Program.

Phone 182-Y
We Deliver demand "ROYAL"

Those who care for Good Bread
here, following his herioc action In

abutting all the port holes in the opei
ating room of the Washington theatre,
when a film exploded, thus preventing
a panic among the spectators. Melii

says that the film broke and exploderi

when one end fell against the are

Whether It May Qe

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pastry

PURE DRUGS t st t s ~
BOOKS 1

. KODAKS

CANDIES, „,b „lii„»»,S
Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

light. He. rushed to the port boles
and closed them, turning to find bis
patlnvay to the door cut off by a jet
of white fire from other

Staggering to a closet,.
self in. Smoke pouring fr
tilators attracted the polic
ed the theater and turned
hIelin was found unconsc
men and removed to the
where he was.revived.

We Have It.

Yes your credit is good with
ll8 ~

Phone Main 250

Aud Have Youp Order Deliv-
..ed.

The EMPIRE BAKERY
for Wallace, where hs intends to

work during the summer.
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1'" 4wsrtaLLssEnerrsssLEas' "rptryht
hhlsslPP iesheeter MeArthur tteetterr'd As Member of 'Opium Rln

'nenthas been nannoussced for Friday .,Seattle.—Charlie, Louie and James
night. 'ZQshoiildbbe 'Satnrday night. A. Ralston,,accused of,conspirncy;.to

e'piogrratjrr+ilt''be'a'ne't}hit the pub- smuggle opium, were, acquitted, by a

liotrrrili: enjofhmd: one:,that;,all-. former '.jury; in.ithe .United States ..district

>cps >hobid "attend' ' 'During. the trial testimony was glv-
fQQQeyprg)t;Spokane,'. will..deliver the en that Ralston,'hen arrested, charg-
'class irdtttess'and- reminiscent s stalks ed 'that customs "officers fn 'eattle
wIQ be given«by prprninent Preps of were "crooked" and on the. stand Ral-

ston said some of the customs meu
form ea:days. were fir the opium ring, but mentioned

This:,program closes this department no names. Ralston admitted carrying
of the university and'all sre invited to .large. quantities of,opium from Seattle

att nd'the:Round up of'the.-.prep d~ to other citfes in the northwest but
. saidihe had:nothing to do,with.brfni"-
fng,the opium.;into:this country,:this

day evening at 8 o'lock, prompt..being i done'y a mysterious .Henrva
-Weffmanr who was. his employer

prafesspre.jtranafs . W Sheparid. "The name of'Earl MacArthur, a aus-',

t t . d b the toms" inspector, who 'disappeared n,:
. son mill, be entertained. by the

week before the trial'egan,.was'fre-,
'hatah'Mn %Pelion during bier Stay quentiy brought into the case by'he
'ere. government, the district. attorney

al-'leging,thatMacArthun.and. Louie merel
on intimate terms and.producing.,wit-eLast Saturday, Delta Gamma

esrtertained some ofi'tlieir friends nesses to. show, thnt MacA thur. had
w)fh a:hay. raok ride to the moun- passed the opium trunk, found fn Port-

'ains. land when Ralston, was arrested.

"..ji'.
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Claude Heard r,has returned to
sohool to take his examinations
and graduate with his olass. He
has acoented the po ition of mana-

=ger-:rof-a-farm-in central Oregon.

Miss ..Mary Petoina has been

ohosen to represent Idaho at the
National'Convention of . the Delta

i Gamma sororitv. The meeting
will convene sometime in August

.'nd will be held at Niagara.

George Donart has left sohool to
: accent a position with the forest.

zyhtdeparkrnent for .the summer.
He mill reoeive his 8. A. degree

.,with ..;.the..present graduating class
by special dispensation of the fa.
oulty,

:The contract bas been let for the

grading of the riew athletic fieM

. and it will be readv for nse by

next fall. By recent action of the
———--——— -athletic- board- the field has been

named iaaf.ean field, after ex-
President MaoLean.

W. N. Ellis and George O'Don-

; nel, former students of the Uni.
versity were guests -at'he Zeta

; Delta house last week. M r,
O'Donnel left Monday for Wash.
ingtan university, where he will

attend the summer scbool.

Under the direotion of Profes.
:sars Teinple and Pratt, tbe botany

olasses made an exoursion into the

.:Kendriok oountry for Cbe purposes

. af investigations . About thirty
; students attended. The party

went down Tbursdav on the noon

; train- anrl : returned - Saturday.
".Thev oamned about I /s miles

I

I from Kendriok on. Potlatob areok.
rh.few stayed over until Sundav-

-evening. Streaial credit is given

sto Mr. Prat,t for the able manner

.':in which he handled the oornmis

ssary.r department. Tbe.'girls. are
;particularly enthusiastic over his
execu'tive ability.

See Russell tr6 Rawland for first
r'class sbaves arid'aironts,

Lumber Tariff 'Removal No'ause for

Worry, 'ays Weyerhaeuser.

Spokane, Wash.—In an. interview at
Sand Point, Idaho, Charles A. Weyer.
haetrser, member of the world's great-
est family of lumbermen, declared that
the removal of tariff on lumber would
have little or. no effect on the industry
in the Uni:ed States.

"I can see no reason why the-lum-
bermen of the United States cannot
easily adjust themselves to the remov-)
al of -tariff without any apparent ef-!
fort," stated Mr. 'Weyerhneuser. 'The',
tariff, as it stands, is so Iow that

the'emoval

will not seriously affect
the'ndustry.We are not worrying."

Berth Mey Be presieset.
New York.—Harper'-Weekly makes

the following edftorial forecast:
"We predict that the next republican

candidate for president of the United
States will be William E.,Borah of.
Idaho."

More than a year before Woodrow
Wilson's nomination Harper's'made n
sfmf far prediction, which fact is re.
ferred to editorially by'he New York
Sun.
.Grays Harbor Wantrr Light and Power

Aberdeen. —Recommendations of
Mayor. Prance that 'he council take
steps towards building a water pipe
Ifne to the. headwaters of the Wynoo-
chee, 30 miles north, have been sup-
plemented by petitions, which are be-
Ing generally signed, favoring aIso the
building 'of a municipal lighting nnd
power plant at the same point, to sup.
ply. the cities of the harbor with

light'nd

power nnd nll manufacturing
plants. The cost would be $3,000,'000,
The cities of the harbor now pay about
$40,000 annually for light alone.

Tire persons iu the gaper'y who were
most impressed with rhe .I. Iplerpont
hforgnn collection of pictures were rwo
small girls, one eight nud the other terr
years,of nge. Uncertainly they spelled
out'be names of the pnfrrtfrrgs, which
conveyed very lfttle. nnd they were
truly moved. of course, by the dnsb-
fng 33uchess of Devonshire nnd the
sr II prfn«ess by Velnzquez, nud the
wonderfully engaging voung indy

br'he

unknown Spanish painter, Lnstly
they enure to the portrait of hfr. hlor-
gnn himself, nnd from this tliey np-
penled directly to the attendant on
guard.

"Please, sir," they asked, "dfd Mr.
hforgnn 'paint nll these pfctures2"

Tbe guard wns n true gentleman.
"Not nll," he answered,--New .cwork

E
VERYBODY likes a certain amount of applause and
appreciation shown them mhen they know they have

done a good thing. We are always trying to make
a hit with the people of our community by having a
new, fresh stock of shoes, and by being able..to give cus-
tomers just mhat they want, and by making good, honest
prices, so that everyone who buys from us will go away sat"
isfled. We can do no

blotter advertising than to please our
customers nnd get their"Anfidence nnd good will.

MOSCOW SHOE STORE
"T/re Home 0t" Better Shops"

Flowers for Commencement

You mill need beautiful flower for nil the little
dinner parties nnd other gatherings at the close
of the college year. Phone us for what you
mant. We have lots oi fresh flowers each day.

Roselawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists "
112-R

Phones 105.Z
1 75-N

Interstate, 36g.

O..—..SC..—.WA%7,
THE TAILOR

GET YOUR CI.OTHES PRESSED UP FOR COMMENCEMENT

Commencement Suits
Order NOW:and Get the BEST. IT. PAYS

Cleaning, Pressing, .

anrI Repairing
Make Buttons for. the Ladies.

Nat. Bank- Blk. W 3rd St..



EASURKgS,:.Ag f'.
~ ~ 1~ . ~ ~ ~ ~

Sttpreme Cqt4il Bn)pa:+li~jd-,
ment Becaiibe%lgfeiAtiit's Seh-

ond Monday in January.

PLANS TO UTILIZE

WASTE TIMBER
t is surprising how
time, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler will save in n
me. It is to be found Plant Will Be InstalIed at Idaho

University to Extract
Oi) g.IVKLIN'8

"Every county treasurer. in Idaho
is the tax collector for hie county,
and bns been euob since the elec-
tion last fall because of tbe adon-
tion by the voters, of the amend-
ment nroviding that tbe treasurer
shall be tax collector by virfue of
his offiosi. The constitutional
amendment on tliis point adopted
by the voters was self-executing;

University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho,
May 31 —(Speciah) —Professor C. H.
Shattuck, head of the department of
forestry at the university, announces
that within a short time thee will be
installed a plant at the university a
plant for utilizing timber by-products.
The professor has just returned from

the inspection of several plants in the

nfI Fountain Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the 'most '

fountain pen made.
nd let us tell you all
the advaritages of
nklin.

ALLACE
OPTICIAN

he Big Clock"0
middle mest and southeastern part of
the United States. He was most im-

pressed mitb the plant at Wilmington,
S. C., where pitch, tar, turpentine and
oils are extracted from the wood by a
chemical process.

The national government is making
extensive experiments along this line

and according to Professor Shattuck
the northern portion of Idaho, where
no effort has been made to profit from

by-products, should be greatly bene-
fitted. The plant to be installed at
the university mill be modeled after
the Wilmington plant, but will be
constructed on a smaller scale.

it reauired ttie enaotment of no
aot of the legislature io nut ft in
operation: and therefore the stat-
ute ennoted bv the legislature last
winter to nut tbe constitutional
amendpient in oneratiop tbe seo-
Ond Mondsv in (Januarv,'1915, is

'ulland of no efTeot whatever."
This is the nurnort of a decision

rendered bv the state supreme
oourt on Friday, a decision tbnt
will be of vital interest to every
oountv in tbe state. It is of far-
reaobing imnortance, heonuse it
ilolds tbnt "constitutional nrovis-
ione nre self-exeouting when there
is n manifest Intention that tibey
should go into immediate effeot,
and no nnoillnry legislation is
neoessnry'o the enjovment of tbe
right given or the enforcement of

I

any dutv."

C..—....3:-.RS3.%0S.
FOR

Hot Drinks
L.unches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here For Foreign-Born Women.

A foreign-born unmarried momau

may become a citizen by being nat-

uralized. To do this she must be 21
years of age, and have lived five years

in thrs country, one full year of which

has been lived in the state in which she

makes her application. Or she can

marry a man who is a citizen, for the
wife's citizenship follows the husband,
and she continues to retain her citizen-

'hip if she continues to reside in the

United States, unless he renounces the

sovereignty of the United States.
A foreign-born woman living in the

United States whose husband is a

foreigner, who refuses to become nat-

uralized, cannot become a citizen un-

less separated from him by divorce
oi'eath.

A native-born woman who marries a

foreigner loses her citizenship during

the time of tne married relation, but

upon the death of her husband, or

divorce from him, she may resume her

citizenship by registering, within one

. year, with the American consul:in the

country of het residence, a declaration

that she desire" to do so; or she may

resume it by returning to the United

States to reside.

If it's made from sugar, we have it
~

Professor E; J; Iddings, - of- tbe
oollepe of ngrioutlure, mill give
several interesting nnd important
oourses on animal bnsandrv,.at
the ooming summer session of tbe
universitv. These wiII inolude a
course in animal husbandry for
taeober, a course on the market
tvnes of live stook, and one on the
feeding of farm animals, These
ooutees are so arranged that they
will be of sneoinl benefit to the
teachers of the state wbo attend
tbe session.

Keep Your Money At Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

agan & I".us sing I o. nc. Everybody is admonished to swat

the fly It mon't hurt. Swat 'im.

He is a no-good citizen, a breeder of

disease, a source of mony to the bald-

headed man, a torment to the house-

wife, a menace to the baby, a con-

tagion-peddler and disseminator of

filth, an agent for typhoid, tuberculo-

sis aud other diseases, a pest to the

dog, and not worth a fiddler's cuss to

himself. Aim ahead when you go to
swat him, and you will materially in-

crease the list of fly fatalities.

General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring
l".l ierg . )ros.

Professor Starer will nut on the
"Chimes of Nortunndv" on June
tbe 20th and will be nssistetI by

universitv talent.

D. AI. Bufbngton, Arthur Eeer
nnd Russel Adams juniors in the
oollege of lnw have 'omaleted
their year's work and left for
their homes.

18-120 Third St. cleaning and Repairing

Prof. 8bnttuok bns returned
from the east, where be was in.
vestignting nlnntsi to work un tbe

4

bv.nroduots of Iumhnr. Ee spent
most of the time in South Carolina.

BANK MfsTH

First Trust W Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

They are Home Made and United States Inspected

219 Main Street
I

Because it has the resources, organization

and connections which enable it to be of

the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
d President, E. Kaufmann, Vice PresidentH ki M lgar ,

M. E. Lewis, Vice President

Moscotu Cab 6 Livery Co.

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs-Same Price
for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parlies

Phone 51 Residence 191R

Doctor Baker bas been apnointed
assistant state veterinarian by 'tbe
state Ii ve stook nnd sanitary
board. He will have the North
Idaho Qistriot and mill tuaintain

I
beadtIuar ters in Moscow.



Commencement Concert, AIlditori-,
laxl .
'Zaesday, Jane 10,":10:00a. m.—

MIeeting of tbe Board of Regents,
executive offiae, .

!

Whitman; ~,Time, SS -fiat.—

Shot. nut —Cooke, Oregon;
Pat-'en,

Wasbiaatoa; Phillips,. Idaho.
i Distance, 40 feet,'5 inches.
I. Pole vault —Williams, Wasbing-

l

I"..I.:::;.i';::,:," ',:.EEiiE~SOII,:;::,-:,::Wiekl":.':;:","%Via'IIIIII=,:.-"iW'h'SEiNGTON': WIN
——MEET

','",—,'. gj'gaia
" g;:.~f~fx=%~i'>::„ble,'lalie,':,"Oilejioii'aul'gin's,'"Ore'gon.'

IsIIe„,.-;,Inr.st~~::,";::-I'sxhe","gf~m.',~ofI -.'.+, i;~'upward:."bar/lee —H ~, Bowerii,
'booklet:-':f net'cad"';.';.ef,";thh,-'~i,'.-'+ay,-':.Kri);jP jigmfxn;.;-,. jjaCroekey,: W. 8, C."-.
aeries -,""Thi"::sxrIoftiauIx,.;fag„:::flic".'iw'eel!:P.w: ll. %,„"8C Time

—16.1
is'ae:.follows'..; ..'..~";:;.'.", "

- " II.; ppp,yard dash —Tarenne, I Wash-
= The-.ge'nerlil, e'xleiokiee'f. o'oin-",xInjiton',— eaux-'-Kinder,, Whitman,

menoem'eiit:al,r'e. o'en toI'i'the "aablx'o'.'ixed 'ook, of W 8 CI ~

'll'frieridsof the Uiiiversftp'a're Time, 10 fiat,
~ ..t

.invited to 'attend.': '.",- ''. -Two;alile —MoI'feRand, Wash-
b
*Satirdalv,.June- 7, 10:00 a. m.— inaton';,-Iafky, O. S; C.:QIIggine,.

Senior Breakfast, oamnis..
'

Oreeon. Time, 10:10.

Jane 7 . 8,00 p-,,-> . - 880-yard run —Clyde.. Washing

Prenaratory'ommenoexnent, Aad 'on; Windnagle, Oreaop: .Bey.',

itoriam -

'
nolds, O. A. Cl. Time,'9 minutes;

I
I

I Sandav nae 8; 11:Op.a. m.—
880-yard hurdles —MoCroskey,"

Maooalaareate Sermon, Saditoriam
~ 8. C.„',Bower,s,'W;b!

bv, yev. ~. C.„Mason, D. D. (Uni-
H. Bower's, Wbitaian. TImeI'-85:;

versity Congrega sion al oharoh,

220,-vard dash —Cooke, 'W::S.C 'j
i

Mondav, 'une 9,: 8:15 n. m.—
Tarenne, Washington; Kihder,',

.Auld. it.asks no favors. of the baggage
j

maa. It's 63 years yoiiiig —''better

;. 'in every'wsy than any other kind.

..Genres'riety go'od, with a five year
l

written g'uarantee,=aud in appearance

all acknowledge its superiority. It

has the style aud individuality. The

prices are low. We carry a complete

stock of

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags.

f

f,l
'EXI

'.

"Taesdav, Jane 10,.10:00a. m.—
A'laxani=Seniors- — Baseball —Game-,

Idaho field-.

'Taesdav, Jane 10, 8:00 xI. m.—
'onvocation Address, Auditorium,

blv 'President 8'. A, Brvaa, LL,D.
(Washington State College.)

Taesdav,".Jane 10,"8:80p. m.—
President',s Reception Gymnasium
Pablio oordislly: invited.

Wednesday, Jane 11, 10:.80 a.
m. —Commenoemen t exeroises,
Auditorium, bv Prof. Francis
Shepardson; Ph.D., I L.D. (Uni-

. versity of Cbioago.)
, "wednesday, Jane 11. 1:15 D.

m.—Slamni Bsnaaet, followed
bv II'.xeoutive Session of. University
Gorivooation, Ridenbauah hall.

Piano Recital.

Miss Rosa Strobehu, assisted by

Misses Ruth Motie, Bertha Olson an,1

Ferri Berry, gave a very successful

riIcital-"last Saturday evening in the

K M. C. A. Hall. A large crowd was

pr'esent, and everybody thoroughly eri-

joved the very excellent program'hat
was'iven. The following is,the, pro-

gram which wss rendered:
'oiiats,Opus. 37,,No. 1 " Beethoven

'Andante
Allegro
Allegro molto e, vivace

ROSA STROBEHN

Contralto aria - - 'luck's Orfeo
Che faro'seuzs Euridice"-

'UTH MOTIE

(a) Arietta di Balleto - Gluck-Joseffy
(b) Troika en, Traineaux

Tschaikowsky
(c) Etude in G fiat, Opus, 10, No. 5

Chopin
ROSA STROBEHN

Reading i
- - - The Miser

t BERTHA OLSON

Contralto Solo
"I.Hear You Calling Me"

RUTH MQTIE

Rigole()o:-; -' Liszt
II-'=:ROSh STROBE~

ton: Millerine, O. S..C., Fee,
Oregon.'eight 11 feet, 7'inobes.

Hiah juma —Bowxaan, Washing-

!
ton; 'stes, Whitman;., Wood-

wortb, O. A. C., Powell of W. 8.
C. and H. Bowers of Whitman
.tied fnr third, each taking one

third point eaob. Height of,.Bow~
man, 5 and 88-100 (measuerd to
determina sag in cross bar).

Discus —Love, W. S C.; Neil
Whitman; Phillips, Idaho. Dis-
tance. 117 feet 9 inches.

I
Broad jumn —Parsons of Oregoa; .

G. ~ Bowers, Whitman: Williams
of Washington. Distance ~ 22 feet,

inch.
Javelin —Phillips, Idaho; Dietz,,

W. 8. C.: MoEenzie, O. A. C.
Distance, 168 feet, 7 inches.

Relay —W. 8. C., first;;
Idaho,,'econd,

and Whitman, third.

Nntiee Sophs.

Miss Labkin threatens dire axid'.

terrible ounisliment if the mem-" .:

bers of this:olassI doa't l loosen -ap
and pay tbexr dues.

MIss Virginia Shearer, instructor
in the home economics depart
ment, has resigned to accent a
similar'oEition in tbe Lewiston
Normal.

Delta Gamma entertained tbe
fnllowing at dinner last Friday.
Hallard Foester, Bert Smith,
George 'ownias, Fred Carlson,

I

Alfred Lyons, Renrae Scott, Banks
Kinnison and Fred Bsboool-.

Wednesdav evening at 8 o'olock
Omega Px gave their third annual
banquet in .honor, of tbe seniors.
Besides tbe active ohaater .and
alumnae tbo'se nresea't were Elias

French, Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, ",
phofie ~ g

Mrs. Von Knde, and Dr. Garnev.

LI ICILY

Suits made to order from $16.00

to)50.00 from Ed. V. Price C8

Co., Chicago, and we guarantee

perfect satisfaction. Come in

and order'our suit now.

~ Haynes.-White Co.

I,

"THE MEN'S SHOP"
7


